Romulus Singers
Programme
O quam gloriosam

Tomás Luis de Victoria

Exsultate justi

Lodovico Viadana

Unser lieben Frauen Traum

Max Reger

Ubi Caritas

Ola Gjeilo

Every Night When the Sun Goes Down

Spiritual arr. Michael Stocks

Magnificat

Healey Willan

Calme des nuits

Camille Saint-Saëns

Les fleurs et les arbres

Camille Saint-Saëns

Under the Greenwood tree

Matthew Harris

Take, O, Take Those Lips Away

Matthew Harris

The Romulus Singers was formed in 2000. Based in Hale Barns, Cheshire, we
perform a wide range of sacred and secular music, mainly a
capella. We meet to rehearse fortnightly on Tuesday
evenings.
We have sung in many local venues, Cartmel Priory, and
the Alpujarras region of Spain. Last August we sang
concerts in Le Fayet, near Sallanches and Argentière, near
Chamonix. In August 2020 we are planning a concert tour
to Jersey.
In 2015 the Romulus Singers came first in the Choral
Recital section of the Hazel Grove Music Festival, and our
15th anniversary concert included pieces chosen and
conducted by previous conductors Christopher Foy, Imelda
Shirley and Jon Henderson. In 2020 we will celebrate our 20th anniversary.
In 2016 we were joined by Sine Nomine for a joint concert, and in July 2017 we were
on stage as ghostly singers at the Contact Theatre, Manchester.
More details about the Romulus Singers, including the extensive repertoire, can be
found on our web site: www.romulus-singers.co.uk. You can
also follow us on Twitter @RomulusTweeters, or Like our
FaceBook page.

Kate Shipway - Musical Director

Interval
Jesus Christ the Apple Tree

Elizabeth Poston

The Waiting Sky

Oliver Tarney

There is no Rose

John Joubert

Softly

Will Todd

The Birds’ Lullaby

Sarah Quartel

The Long Day Closes

Arthur Sullivan

Linden Lea

Ralph Vaughan Williams arr. Arthur Somervell

Dindirin, dindirin

Anon

Autumn Leaves

Joseph Kosma arr. Ryan O’Connell

How Can I Keep From Singing

Sarah Quartel

Since joining her local church choir at the age of five, Kate’s
love of singing has seen her perform in many venues,
throughout Britain and Europe.
Kate joined the Romulus Singers in the summer of 2013, and
brought with her a love of choral music and a passion to
further develop the choir in terms of repertoire and
performance.
Alongside her appointment as the Musical Director of
Romulus Singers, Kate is the Musical Director of Cheshire A
Cappella, a female chorus affiliated with the barbershop
association, LABBS. She has recently moved to Sheffield and has started a
community choir in her new village of Oughtibridge. She is also the Musical Director
of Vocal Expressions, a ladies choir in Holmbridge. Kate sings lead SK4, an a
cappella quartet based in Stockport and alto in Sine Nomine International Touring
Choir, who regularly perform at concerts across Europe and beyond.
One exciting venture for Kate is her 'Singing in..' series of singing weekends, set in
wonderful surroundings. These events are ideal for individuals, and / or small groups
of friends who have a passion for singing, enjoy the company of others, or simply
seek their own space in beautiful surroundings. Kate leads the singing sessions in
her own inimitable style. Singing, friendship, fun and relaxation abound! Visit
www.singing-in.com for more information. If you are interested in enjoying a weekend
of singing, beautiful views and excellent food, speak to Kate this evening.

